I will sing to the LORD, for he has been good to me. Psalm 13:6 (NIV)
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You're good, You're the rescue that's waiting; God,

F B♭ F C F B♭

You're the rescue that's waiting; God,

F Csus C F B♭ F C

You are faithful; You're good, You're good, it's Your

F Csus C F B♭ F C

You're good, You're the rescue that's waiting; God,

F B♭ F Csus C F B♭
1. When the journey has been hard, when I've known the pain of loss,
   and my hope has nearly gone,

2. Waiting has been long, and when I've
   held dreams in my heart

VERSE

jour - ney has been hard, when I've known the pain of loss,
   and my hope has nearly gone,

C/E   Bb/D   Bb   F

when I've held dreams in my heart, un - a

when the past tries to dic - tate what the

Gm7   C/E   Bb/D
ware of what they'd cost, still I know You're good,
Future has to say, still I know You're good,

F/C Gm7 F/A Bb2

You're good,
You're the rescue that's waiting; God,

F Bb F C F Bb

You are faithful; You're good,
You're good,

F Csus C F Bb F C
mer-cy that claimed us; Your grace that for-gave us, You're good.

Back to m. 21

W.L.

2. When the

that for-gave us, You're good.
I'm sing-in' it out loud;
You're good all of the time,

F  Gm7  F/A  C

F  Bb  F/A  Gm7  C
I'm sing-in' it out loud;

You're good all of the time;

You're good all of the time, yeah, yeah, yeah;

All

I'm sing-in' it out loud;

You're good all of the time;
I'm sing-in' it out loud;
You're good all of the time;

You're good all of the time, yes.
You're good, yes.

W.L.  All
CHORUS

You're good,

You're the rescue that's waiting;

God, You are faithful; You're good,

rescuing all this and more;

You're good, it's Your

F Bb F

F Csus

F Bb2

F Csus
mer-cy that claimed us;  Your grace that for-gave us; You're good,

\[F \quad Bb2 \quad F/A \quad Csus\]

You're good,

\[F \quad Bb2 \quad F \quad Csus\]

res-cue that's wait-ing;  God, You are faith-ful; You're good,
You're good, it's Your mercy that claimed us; Your grace that for-gave us, You're good.
Medley options: First Love; Be Glorified.